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I'OHTIiAXI), Nov. a. llocpipts for
Hip vcok linc been rattle, 1710?
cnlvcs, fiO; Iiors, .181.1; sheep, 0331.

Ati enormous volume of busiucw
linn lioon transacted in the rattle
mnrkct during Iho Inst week, imrlic-ulnrl- y

Monday nnd Tuesday, lle- -

reitd totaled a 1013 record for a
short jK'riod and ns they followed an
nlmonnnl liquidation tho week be-

fore, beef outlet would lmo been
hopelessly closed if prices had been
Jinn. U was n buyer's market most-
ly, but Reed steers did not sell under
$7M". The bulk of steer tranae-tioii- R

nvcrnped $0.75 to $7.1.1.
Hotelier stock wni weak onlv in
spots. Cows and heifer sold sharp-
ly lower, but bulls and Mnj; main
tained sonic decree of finnm. A

small lot of heifers selling at $(5.7.1

featured. Hulk of row stuff brought
$0.00 to $0.U.1 with occasional sales
in small lots at $0.3.1 nnd $0.f0.

Swine market suffered very little
from an advanced liquidation and
steady bear pressure. Host light
hogs were sold at $S.2.1 mid $S.30
light up to the clixe and demand wns
steady. Tho week's receipts have
bee nnbove the average, both in quan-
tity nnd qnnlity. Smooth heavy
stock brought good price. Trade
does not seem to bo oversupplied nt
present, but November receipts art-likel-

to be heavy.
Sheep houso came to life once

more, the first opportunity it had had
in a fortnight. Receipts wero not
record-brenkin- g, but of fair volume
nnd n good proportion was wethers,
lambs nnd yearlings. Ewe slock was
not choice, but demand is good for
this class. Pnmc yearlings arc up n
quarter to nnd sold off the
cars 1'riday nt $3.10 nnd ono load on
the fill at $3.00, but they were ex-

ceptional, the best seen on this mar-
ket. Lamb trade is firmer nt $3.73,
although few sales were made, due
to short supply. Generally the Jamb
and sheep markets nre steady to
higher.

RIVERS VS. CROSS

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 3. Doxlng
Promoter Tom McCarcy announced
today that he has received the tele-
graphic accptanco of Leach Cross and
Joo litters to settle their serial fistic
dispute at Vernon Thanksgiving Day.
They will battle 2 rounds, the weight
to bo 134 pounds ringside.

Cross has wired McCarcy that he
will leave New York for Los Angelos
Nov. 11, tho day following his sched-
uled match thero with WIIIlo Ritchie.
Should Cross bo knocked out In tlili
bout McCarcy probably will substi-
tute Tommy Murphy for the Rivers'
match.

PRAIRIE FIRE THREATENS
NEBRASKA VILLAGE

VALENTINE Neb.,
prniriu fire, believed to

Nov. 3. A

started by huntcra in tho llosebud In-

dian reservation in South Dakota,
crossed the state lino into Nebriisku
curly today. A fighting line of
ranchers and six miles
long, with wet blankets, are trying
to mic the village- - of hovvnnoe, Neb.

C0CKRELL
ON ORDNANCE BOARD

Nov. 3. The
of Francis Cockrcll of Mis-

souri to bo n civilian member of the
board of ordnance and
nnd William Wallace, Jr., of Mon-
tana, (o bo assistant attorney gen-
eral, wcro sent to tho senate toduy
by President Wilson.

New Library Books
Tho library has put about twenty

lion- - books Into tho children's room
this weok and added tho following
books to tho regular collection.

Ushor, Houso of Happiness; Dent-le- y,

Woman In Ulockj Hough, Lady
and the Pirate; Lee, Taste of Apples;
Richmond, Mrs. Red Pepper Sin-
clair, Combined Mazo.

llrynut, Now Library of Poetry and
Son; Coburn, Swlno In America;
Doane, Insects and Disease; Geer,
Fifty Years In Oregon; Gibson, E16c-trlcl- ty

of Today; Hewitt, House Kilos
and How They Sproad Disease; Hil-gar- d,

Soils; Hlscox, Gas, Gasolino and
01 Euglnos; Inman, Old Santo Vo
Trail; Klckiuauu, Home Art Crochet
Hook; Official Good Roads Year
Hook of tho U. S.; Wing, Sheep Farm-lu- g

In America.

WJtu Medford trade Is Mcdford made.

STEERS RAMPAG E

FIFTH AVENUE

NEW YOKK. Xvo. 3. Fifteen
steers escaped from tho slaughter Allen

house yard on tho banks the North l,onM l"M fon,n ' ucarl"R ,oda'
river here today, and for about an ,0 touoiu "iison Personal met-ho-

held poslon of jMK0 (rom unorll Venustlo Carranza,
FIMIi Avnnnn Th..v trnMml ..,, ,T, IBnUCr Ol UIO .OrU10ril .MCXlCan COIl- -...... .......... . "-- J . .. m, .iw .

avenue for about 17 blocks and then
trotted back again.'

Trouble was iircclnltateil when a

Interna- -

watchman appeared at Dawn and :thal tho' w11 ue ab, ,0 forco Huer,a
from "owcr ,f Permitted to Importlifted a red lantern from an excava-- 1

tton In the street. One bull, a llttlo Munitions from tho United

opart from the rest, charged man .l,raa recognition of their cause,
T"I,ncr- - lt was salJ herc- - conferredand a fine run began. A

appeared, drew his revolver, fired bu: wlt Carranza personal rcpre-mtssc- d

tho steer and killed the watch- - of Secretary of State
man. of the cop's bullets
struck a waiter employed at the St.
Regis Hotel In tho feet.

Another bull entered tho chapel at
St. Patrick's Cathedral, and ran out
all tho early morning worshippers
The animal was ousted, but not until
it had done damage.

The other steers finally were sur-
rounded in Central Park and shot
down In front of Cardinal Farloy's
residence.

JEROME CHARGED

WITH FAITH

r Nov.

Mitchell

I'OUT.IX COMPANY
j HAS AGENCY

CONCORD, Nov. .'!. For- -

tner District William T, Jc-- j Tho Powell Auto company
York wih ehurtiid uilh en for tho

filed todn w inland have two on
Governor Folker b ntt.'- - they claim

representing Tlmw, i every way, good If
fugitive from M.utcnvvnn, who - hotter than any cars at price
fighting effort to return him to New
York htute. Copies of the br (f
were sent to Jerome.

have We,! DENVER'S COMMISSION

townspeople,

NOMINATED

WASHINGTON, nom-iuntio-

fortifications,

ON

ON

BAD

GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED m

TJKKYKK, Colo., Nov. 3, The
Mate supreme court today sustained
the countitutioniility of the

form of in Dinver,
thereby upholding the court '

u tet ease. ,

ECHOES FROM PHOENIX

I'lioeulx HapjK'iiliigH Aluajs Interest
Our Reader

reading of so many people
In our town who been by
Doan's Kidney Pills, tho question
naturally arises: "Is this medicine
equally successful In our neighboring
towns?" Tho generous statement of
this Phoenix leaves no room
for doubt on this point.

Mrs. J. Phoenix, Ore
sas; "I liavo no hesitation in

recommending Doan's
I have had ample proof of their

merit. Overexertion or being on my
feet for any of time, caused
my back to ache and pent sharp pulns
through my loins. Frcquont head-
aches spells of dlzzlnoss also
bothered mo. I knew Unit my kid-

neys were at fault and hearing
Doan's Kidney Pills highly recom-
mended, I procured a supply. I be-

gan using them and they relieved
difficulties which so long

distressed mo."
For by al Price CO

cents. Foster-Mtlbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, bolo agents for United

Remombor tho namo Doan's
and tako no other,

CARRANZA

11
END

ME

NOOAl.KS. Ariz. 3. Dr.
Ilenrj Tupper of tho

of

undisputed

considerable

commis-
sion government

Waterman,

siiuiuonausias.
The mossago outlines tho position

of the Constitutionalisms auil asserts

States. It

the
polleeman

as the
cntattvo Ilryan.

Another

CASE ON CALENDAR

WASHINGTON, 3. The mo
tion of attorneys rcprcenting Sam-
uel (lumpers John nnd
Frank Morrison, union labor lenders
under sentence for contempt of the
Mipreme court of the Di-tri- et of Co-

lumbia for nu advance in the date
of henriug the appeal application of
the defendant)), wn granted today b.v

the United Stle Mipreme court.

ALTO
MAXWI.'I.L

N. II.,
Attorney has tak-rom- e

of New the agency Maxwell
bad faith in briefs 1U1I twenty-five- s

Samuel I). the floor that aro
Harry IC. date In aro aB not

tho and

lower
ruling in

After
have cured

resident

gon,
Kidney Pills

us

length

and

the had

sale dealers.

tho
States.

Nov.

autos

will be glad to huvo cvoryono Inter-
ested in cars to call nnd seo them.

Shoeing
Children
Correctly

is Our
Specialty

An army of
llttlo feet will

to our
ability to shoo
them comfort-
able and profit-
ably.

Tho sturdy
wearing quali-

ties of our chil-

dren's shoes also
speak well of this
storo of good
shoes.

Sond tho chil-

dren hero for
shoos and satis-
faction Is

GOOD FIT
SIIOIJ 8TOIUS

E

testify

"The Chocolate Soldier." which
the Whitney olru,reniiany will pre-

sent at tho 1'nRC, Nov, ii, lint been
tho chief Instrument In resuscitating

r
the dying Interest iof thenterKoers In

the typo of light, opera made fatuous
by C.llliort and Sullivan. Its success
Is a I tho mure remarkable because It

was first produced nt a tlmo when
audiences and critics alike had be
come embittered by n tedious succes-

sion of cheap nnd worthless medio-
crities, until It seemed that they wero
ready to bojrott Unlit opera forever.
Tho appearance of "Tho Chocolate
Soldier" In Now York several sea-so-

ago under tho direction of Mr.
Whitney, was equal to a revolution.
Thu libretto, based upon (leorgo Ber-

nard Shaw's 'Arms nuA the Man."
In which tho wittiest Irishmen of his
day vents the full force of his wit
nnd sntlro upon militarism, modern
love, courage heroism and other cur-
rent topics with tho added flavor of
a Hulgarlaii setting astonished every-
body by the wealth of Its dramatic
Interest.

Hut tho surprise pnr excellence was
the music of Oscar Straus, tlem af-
ter gem of haunting melody flowed
from the Incxhniistlbto genius.

Coffee
Schilling's Host conies

from tho upper ten per
cent of tho world's cof-
fee crop.

It isn't a species or
variety from this or
that country, but an un-
changing stanlard of
flavor and strength.
The name expresses tho
expert service given
you in choosing front
the world's miscellane-
ous supply.

And money back
means: you pay noth-
ing unless you approve
tho choice.

In aroma-tlgh- t cans, over-fres- h;

cleanly granulated; iOc
a lb.

lit Titrt m THROUGH THE
CfllUi JtLU-rHil- II Iff A

jtww

CANAL

CRAND

CRUISE
Bttif nurnlfletnt
cruiilof iiftaubJp i

'Cleveland1
t (17,00 tool)

From San Francisco, Feb. 22, 1915

Vblting ftrnoni chin tnd conntrlri on
ptlitltl stctmihlp which tervn u your
tolcl. Every luxury and comfort umred,

135 days $900 and up
Ucluef Short TrUi nJ lit seccuary csrfiii

(t

AUo CraU to Um Oriat. UJU.
W IndlM, Puuma Cuul. tad

M4ilwruia trip.
StnJ for UakUl. tUIng tntm

I

HAMBURG -- AMERICAN
LINE .

1(10 Powell St., Snu C'ul.,
or Local An''iils.

STOP!

IS YOUR
AUTOMOBILE

INSURED?
K not, hco

McCurdy
At once, or telephone

ONI3 TWO 'I'lTRTJE
Office Sparta Building
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Cadillac leadership in scientific

motor car developement is once
more strikingly demonstrated

Fivo-sixth- a of tho automobile stago linoa in Orogon aro using Crullllac
Cars. "For endurance and comfort they cauiiof he heaten for tho money in-

vested. The car that alwavs does tho worlc. Two speed direct drive axle, the
greatest improvement of all in the automobile line. Speed can be regulated Arto suit all sorts of roads and conditions. The change in gem's is made in-

stantly by pushing an electric button.
AsU the 1!)U! Cadillac owners how thev like their em's. The 1011 is still

more improvement.
THE HALL TAXI CO. has run l!)i:t Cadillac seven-passeng- er fif-

teen thousand miles this season without one dollar mechanical expense, mak-

ing their Crater Lake trips loaded heavily with passengers and baggage.

READ THIS TELEGRAM

.'WS SK. S. . X. I (Copy) Detroit, Mich., Oct.'JO,

COVEY MOTOKCAIi CO.

Portland, Oro.

Cable from London advises that Cadillac has again been awarded tho
Dowar trophy by tho K'oyal Automobile Club. This award is made annu-
ally to tho motor car demonstrating Hie greatest advance in the industry.
Cadillac is the only American car ever accorded the honor, and the only
car in tho world receiving the award two times.

CADILLAC .MOTOU OAK CO.
!):'J!) 1 M.

Cadillac Two-Spee- d Direct Drive Axle.

In plnco of tho sIiirIo hovel pinion nnd sIiik'o
hovel drlvliiK Rear common to ordinary construc-
tion, there uru two hovel pinions and two hevnl
drlvliiK t;cnrs. This affords two different r.cnr
ratios each driving direct from the oiikIiio to
tho axle without Intermediate K'rliiK. ,

Tho usual sIiikIo dlrert drive Knar ratios ranun
from ahout :i lf to 1 down to I to 1 ncrordluK
to thu car. Any sIiikIo near ratio Is uocessnrlly
what It Is, hecaiiHu a sIiikIo near ratio must ho,
or should ho, thu particular one which Is hest
adapted for all around Kcnornl use.

No ono sliiRln h'far ratio can posslhly ho Just
rlKht for all speuils and for nil conditions. Hut
by uslni; two dlroct Ronr ratios wo havu exactly
doubled tho means for promoting tho ecnuoinlcnl
and efficient application of power developed by
tho engine to tho driving of the car.

In tho now Cadillac axlo wo have, as before
stated, two direct-driv- e gear ratios.

v .; '

T.. .

a

l!)i:i

v. Mfnr
IOnt ranee by Front Door.

Tho low direct drlvo Rear, which Is 3.(50 to 1,
Is especially adapted fur city driving, where
starting, Mopping and slowing down are f rollout
mid where cautious operation Is nuccstnry.

Tho high dlrert drive gear ratio, which Is S.C
to I, Is of special advantage where speeds of
about HI miles or more per hour aro permUslblu
and desirable.

Tho change from one gear ratio to thu other
Is made by means of a simple, convenient elec-
tric switch.

The advantages of Hi high direct drive gear
ratio lie primarily In tho fact that with It, any
given si'.''d of tho oiigluu produces nu lucreuso
of about Yi per cent III thu speed of tho car.
For example; at an engine speed of 700 revolu-
tions per minute, with tho low direct gear en-
gaged, tho rnr wilt travel 21 tulles
per hour; while on the high direct gear It will
travel .'10 miles per hour with no
increase In engine speed.

"l,,fdBrfP tfTtfwV ?MVfTirvt ljtJWC4a i tIHB1WaV4MiMHnn-X- .

Five-Passeng- Cadillac Car.

.uiiiinnTss
Showing

approximately

approximately

Touring

IV YOU ARUTNTIIN MARKET M) R A CAR THAT IS SON Id OAR,
COME AND SFE US JJIOFOKK PUYlNCf JOLSHJWJIERIi.

COURT HALL & SON
Selling Agents for Jackson County

Headquarters at Nash Hotel
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